
  

IN BED FOR WEEKS 
Mr. Smith Was in a Bad Way, 

But Doan’s Restored Him to 
the Best of Health. 

In April, 1016, Louis Smith, 90 New 
8t., Hackensack, N. J.. said: “Words 
fail to describe the misery 1 endured from kidney complaint. In my work I 
have to do a lot of heavy lifting and 

- this weakened my k neys, 
At first only fered 
from a ght backache, 
but almost before I knew 
it, I was all bent over like 
a man a hundred years 
old. 

“I began to grow worse 
as the days passed and 
finally 1 had to take to 

Mr, Smith. my bed where | re 
mained for weeks. My head pained ter 
ribly and my back just throbbed. 1 
was always dizzy and it seemed as if 
everything was whirling. Little black 
specks came before my eves and I also 
suffered from painful and scanty pas- 
sages of the kidney secretions. Every- 
thing seemed dark and dreary. 

“Doan's Kidney Pills completely 
cured me and I am enjoying the best of 
health now.” 

“Sworn to before me.” 
E. M. Johnson, Justice Peace. 

On March 10, 1917, Mr. Smith added: 
“I will never forget what Doan's hi 
done for me. Whenever I eatch cold 
on my kidneys, I can depend on Doan's 
to fix me up all right.” 

Get Doan’s at Any Store, €0c a Box 

DOAN’S XIoNEY PILLS 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.Y. 
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Pimples 
rashes, hives, red- 

ness and skin blemishes can 
be quickly removed with 

Glenn’s 
Sulphur 
Soap 

Delightful in a warm bath 
before retiring he 
nerves and induces refreshe 

ing sleep. Druggists. 
“Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 

Black 50¢c. 
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A Good F.edsor 

cer-—Why tCKE 

Yo Drive Out Malaria 
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. 60 cents 
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A Reasonable Supposition. The dp " 

of the defendant co pany had hi 
of his mules, 

“Now, Mr 

ney for the 
grieved party, who oe upied 
ness stand, “will you tell the 
court whether or not mule was 
on the track, the property of the de 
fendant, when hit by the train?” 

“Well, sir,” replied Mr. Jones, “I 
didn’t witness the occurrence, but I 
suppose things must have been about 

farmeér alleged a freight train 

Jones." i 

corporation i ang- 

the wit 
kindly 
Your 

a8 you say. This was a pretty bright | 
NC i 

i mule and 1 reckon if that train had | sure you, her tone and expression, and | 
the child. | 

took out after him In the woods which 
fringe the track there where he was 
killed he would have got behind a 
tree."-—Macon Telegraph. 
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ARRANGEMENTS FOR CONSERV. 

ING THE COUNTRY’S SUPPLY. 

Government Officials Tell of the Fa. 
cilities That Mave Been Provided 

Complete Plan of Action 

Has Been Mapped Out. 
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SHE HAD WAYWARD DAUGHTER 

or Was Surprised When She 

und Cause of Severe Rebuke 

Administered by Mother. 

for 
11 il tl Ore Werte 

ny friend.” “TI nave 

« saying to Jenny 

she will my remember 

children these chil “Ah 

dren!” 

thiose 

thought I to myself, 
“l have just been telling her.” con 

tinued my friend, “that she must not 
wear her evening gloves when she goes 
shopping In the morning, 

it Is not genteel: and 
second place, it Is extravagant.” 

Her evening gloves! And yet, 1 as 

in place, 

{ the impression made on 
would have befitted a serious wrong: 
doing—one that had issues In time 
and eternity. 

Buy Outright, Is War Plan. 
Washington. Secretary of Com. 

merce Redfield announced that the 
conference representing all interested 
departments of ths government has 
completed its study of war contracts, 

Where conditions of manufacture 
are particularly Involved the confer. 
ence recommends a contract In which 
a specified sum Is awarded as the 
profit on each article, Instead of mak- 
Ing the profit a percentage of the cost. 
This recommendation will do away 
with the tendency to Increase costs to 
lacrease profits, 
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GENIUS IN GUTTER 
Great Artist Made Drawings on 

Pavement for Pennies. 

Many Famous Writers Spent the Later 

Years of Their Life and Died 

in Abject Poverty. 

It has sometimes been sald that it Is 

mediocrity that makes money, and 

while this may not be true, it Is cer- 

tain that genius not unacquainted 

with the gutter, observes a writer in 

London Tit-Bits. Everybody knows 
that Francis Thompson, the poet, sold 

matches on Ludgate hill among the 

venders of penny toys, and that James 

Thompson, the author of the “City of 

Dreadful Night,” made his regular dor- 

mitory the Thames embankment. No 

wonder he found 80 apt a title for his 

masterpiece! 

One of the most tragical Instances of 

genius In the gutter by 

Simeon Solomon, the pre-Raphaelite 

artist, friend and comrade of Rosetti, 
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Locks in Ancient Days. 
The Greeks used an 

fasten their doors. This 
fastened by a key which was easily 
plied from within, but, to reach it from 
without, a large hole was made in the 
door allowing the hand to enter and 
reach the lock with the key. The 
Lacedaemonian lock, which was a la- 
ter invention, did not require a hole to 
be made in the door, but consisted of 
a bolt placed on that side of the en- 
trance door which opened. When a 
person outside wished to enter he iu- 

to 

Intech was 

§ tat 
iron latch 

ap 

In time this kind of fasten- 
ing was improved by the insertion of | 
the bolt in an iron frame or rim per | 
manently attached to the door by a | 
chain, | 

Heavy and intricate iron locks dis- | 
| covered at Pompell give evidence of | 
the progress made in the art by the | 
Romans. These locks were much more | 
efficient than any known to the Greeks, | 
but inferior In principle to the older | 
wooden Egyptian locks, 

“They tell me you have been arrest 
ed for speeding.” 

“Yes,” replied Mr. Chuggins. “And 
it was due to my kindness of heart. 1 
tried to overtake a man on a motor | 
cycle to warn him that he w 
ing the law.” 

Pursuad a Policeman. 

| 

{HE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Frenzied Finance, 
“TI Just thought of a great scheme,” 

grinned the plumber, 
“Hand it to me and I'll eat 

plied the thin carpenter, 
“No, this 1s on the level.” 
“What it is all about?” 
“It Is to get in touch with all the 

paymasters In the country—" 
“Yep 

“And find out when the pay day 
omes,"” 

“Yep 
“Then, on the pay day I plan to go to 

cach paymaster and see how many en- 
velopes have not been called for.” 
“Huh 1” 
“Then I plan to take all the uncalled. 

for pay envelopes and share them fifty. 
fifty with the paymasters,” 

As he turned to go "he thing carpen- 
ter shook his head and remarked sore 
rowfully : 

“And just to think, I used to know 
you when you were all right,"—Ex- 
change. 
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SKIN TORTURES 

That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re. 
lieved by Cuticura—Trlal Free, 

It takes about ten minutes to prove 
that a hot bath with 

followed by gentle 
Cuticura Ointment 

and point 

eczemas, 
are [ds 

Free sample each by mail with 
Address po Cuticura, 
Boston, Sold everywhere, 

Cuticura Soap 
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ALCOHOL -3 PER wo 

AVedelable Preparation 
| similating the Food by Regula 

ting the Stocks and Bowels 

A helpful Remedy for 
Constipation and Diarrhoea 

and Feverishness 

| resufting therefrom in lafancy. 
Fac Simite Signatare of 

Tue Pr GoNPARY. 

NEW YORK. 

Eps Eat my.v ASE TCE 

Exact Copy of Wrapper, 

When Mark Moved. 
When Mark Twain was young and 

struggling, a friend of his met him 
walking through the strbets with a 
cigar box under his arm. She sald to 
him: 

“Mr. Clemens, whenever 1 see you 
there is a cigar box under your arm. | 
I'm afraid you are smoking too much.” 

“It isn't that,” said the Impertur- 
bable Marks “I'm only moving again” 

Laconie. 
“Shoes.” 

“Yes, sir. What number?” 
“A couple. Think I am a centipede t 

It pays better to be a dentist than 
an oculist. A man has 82 teeth and 
only two eyes, 

na ffs fod mare oF fool sonlded, Ro. ® sam a upon bed is Just the thing to relieve hen nea 

If wooden shoes become popular so 
will padded floors, 
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The goody that Is 
beneficial to teeth 
and stomach Is 
best for children, 

Wrigley’s Is 

Helpful 
i0 all ages. It 
massages and 
strengthens 
the gums, 
keeps teeth 
clean and 
breath sweet, 
aids appetite 
and digestion, 

é 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor il, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Itis pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. 
For more than thirty years it has been 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

Its age is its guarantee. 
in constant use for the 

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
aids the 
sleep. 

Stomach and Bowels, 
healthy and natural 
Mother's Friend. 

The 
assimilation of Food: giving 

Children’s Panacea—The 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALways 
Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
A 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
THE CENTAUR COMPANY 

A 
y 
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Curious Stone. 

home from schoo 
eral times within a month with various 

| bruises on his face and body, received 
| In fights with his schoolmates, and on 
the last occasion his mother threatened 
him with severe punishment if he ever 
engaged In a fight again, Only a few 

| day safter the lad appeared with 
black eye, and, scared by the stern, 
maternal greeting, “Well, sir? he de 
parted from his usual truthful ways, 
and stammered 

“I fell down and hit my head on a 
stone.” 

“And which got the worst of {t7" 
asked his big brother. 

“Oh, the other fellow.” answered 
Johnny. “He's gone home with two 
black eyes” 
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Splendid Nerve. 

“I thought Janet would be very 
| nervous about running her automobile 
herself, but the girl is perfectly fear. 
less.” 

“I should say she was. The Inst 
person she ran over was a traffic cop.” 

A compartment for additional films 
features a new camera-carrying case,   

MEW YORK CITY, 
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HAIR BALS/ 
A toilet preparation of 
Fomple eradlonte dandrw 

+ If YouHave Some Money 
0 invest in a 
turns, 1% will 
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¥F you to write to J. J. 
liding, CELAHOMA CITY, 
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$5,000 to $15,000 From One Acre of 
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